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WE MAKE
. IT EASY FOR YOU

A.

1

TO OWN 10 ACRES
IN CALIFORNIA

Tt only takes !.". cah as first payment, then 110 a month and Interest after
that until the full amount la paid. This land la located In the famous San Joaquin
vailey. within ten mllea of a city that has a. population of over l.VxW, within three
miles of a new town located on the main line of the Southern Pacific and Santa
1" railroad. There have been over forty tracts pet out to the very best
selection of orange trees In the last two years, within two miles of the land we
are offering fur Hale.

This land la all level, has the very best class of soil for grow inn lemons,
oranges, peaches, apricots, pears, strawberries, blackberries, raspberries and all
kinds of vegetables and other small fruit. This land Is located between Los An-

geles and fan Pranclsco. Price Is only $ ait acre for the few more tcn-aor- e

tracts that are not sold In the Omaha trai
sen la same laud should be worth not less
e do not know of anyone else that Is offering land on such easy payments. Just'

of 10 acres of this land at not any mora than you would have to ry forTthlnk
one good building lot.

Coma In our office any time and we will be pleased to tell you more about the
in ml, m we have Inspected personally and can recommend It to anyone.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
' IliU Harney St.

FltEK literature will be sent to anyone
Interested tn the wonderful Sacramento
valley, the richest viilley In the world.
Vnlimlted opportunities. Thousands of
acres available at right prices. The
place for the man wanting a home in thu
finest climate on earth. No lands for
sale; organised to give reliable lnforma
tion. Secretary Sacramento Valley

Sacramento, Cal.
ii'LL bearing apple orchards yield up

per acre yearly. Without your
leaving present vocation our system of
guaranteed interest bearing Orchard
Honda providing scientific cultivation and

title will make you independent.
lrite todty for our California map gtv- -tr itarHniilara anH aihnwlnar locution In

famous Owens River Valley. Aqueduct
Land and .Orchards Company, mist ana
Having Bldg., Los Angeles."

Canada.
IMILD climatk-n- o extremes.

JLaNIJ PLOSH TO SPLENDID MAR- -

"iCKTf.- - In 1H13 the GRAND TRUNK
PACIFIC RAILWAY will be completed.
vuenfng up the rich agricultural dlstricta

CkiNTRAIj BRITISH COLUMBIA,
hounanris are now buying land In the

Jdrtlle valleys of the t'OHT UROROli
DISTRICT, the NEKHOOO VALLEY and
the BUCKLKY VALLEY. This land will
double and treble In value an soon as the
( HAND TRUNK PACIFIC provides
transportation facilities. Write tonkjr
lor booklet describing mis wondertui

ountry. is. jikiel, V'si"11 ss.r.s
IkOKNT. HM1 PAXTON BLOCK,

VIA HA, NKH.
Colorado.

!IT land bargains. Intermountaln
Land Co.. 1122 r'arnam. PiNone D. 5.

Bargain ruit mliil. u6i Biandwis taijg,
nriLytlFlTMENT cheap, good, level
land near railroad, partly improved. O.
Jarkson. 1013 IM St.,' Denver, Colo.

Kott 8ALK 1H0 'acres nice rich land
unimproved; five mllea from Dover Weed
County, Colorado, ft per acre, H cash,
balance easy terms. This land Is actually
worth 910 per acre.- P. O. Caldwell,
fcouth Omaha, Neb.

Florida.
6,000 ACRES.' prairie land, - tteSoto

co 4ity, I'lorlua,' near Arcadia, good land,
eik drained. - Only. 14 Petf acre Bet. nt

taken , at once; .. Fine .colonisation, propo-
sition. J. C. Jackson, 17Xi First Nat'l
Bans Bldg.. Chicago.
11.000 ONB THOUSAND DOLLARS tl.MiO

MONEYOUR. QUARANTKK MON blY
Juki a little money down, a little money

each month, buys ait Ideal home In an
Ideal climate, near. Palm Beach, Florida.
Come on and let us tell you about It and

' on Investigation, If you do not find It as
gifod, or better than represented you will
lefcelva 1,0D". Call on or write Wood-
ward & Company, 714 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

FLORIDA COLONIZATION TRACT.
FOR HALE i.tMM) ac'ea near Jackson

ville, Fla., ripe for a flrst-'ilas- s coloniza-
tion proposition; low price; easy terms.
Owner would consider gooa income prop-
erty Jit part payment. Address -- Win. N.
Uratlf, iiiS First National, Bank, Bldg.,
CUTago,

MUST sell at once my Florida prop- -
f-r-v which I have lust purchased and am
ImDrovlna. Fifteen acre plowed this
summer; house Just completed, on rook
road, In Palm Beach county, Florida.
Should produce $3U0 per acre net annu-
ally. Renter now on place. Terme: 1100
down, balaice to suit purchaser. H. Bry-
ant. 1410 Republic pidg.. Chicago. 111.

Oeorarla.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed bv the

BIRMINGHAM &kTLANTIC. ItAlLROAD
LaVla aaapiabie to the widest range of
crop. All the money crops oi me noum
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this comlne; country, Its soli, cli-
mate, church and school advantages.
Trlte w. ti. Leahy: dept. k.

Ueneral Passenger Agent,"
ATIjANTA, HA. .

Idaho.
MONEY makers. Orchard tr,aets in best
pple section or Idaho, sold, trees planted,

cared for until beating. 'Climate, soli,
prices, terms best. No interest, no risk,
on beautiful river one, mile from town
with two railroads. Five minutes by motor
boat. Refer to satisfied buyers. 11. W .

ritone, Caldwell, Idaho."

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
vour farm is to Insert a small want ad
In the Dea Molnus Capital. lrtp-s- t cir-

culation In the state of Iowa. 4ii,ii'ri 'dully.
The Capital Is read by and believed In by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply

to iiermlt any other paper In their
homes. Rutes, 1 cent a word a day; $1.2i
per line, per month; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address, Des Mutnos
i epitai. i 'cm ioiiitri, in.. ' .C ...ml.. 1., k . 1 I......ir...iili,rl.r MM.'.r4wi.j ' . .w.
tion stock farm, 40 miles front Des
Itlolnei; station i miles; good soil; '

acres Under cultivation; balance pas-k--

state what Vou have In first letter
A "oer. Bos 421-R- .. Lake City, la.

TlS acres. S mllea from Missouri Valley,
la. gcveu-roo- house, barn for s horses,
leantu, it chicken houses. Oarage Hlx24.
hog bouFa lli!l. s ale house, t windmills
and It supply cisterns, cistern and cement
cellar; corn crib VJx'ai. granary A

ucres orchard, a ocrea alfaira, SO acres In
cum, acree in pasture, hog tight, bal-
ance timber and bluegrass pasture.

Incumbrance 3.tX . 3 years at per cent,
tin R. F. D. and te.ephune, clcse to rhol.
Owner going into business In Omaha and
can use a good residence in exchange at
about H.ft"M to tV'V. not too far out.
Also must have about t.'X In cash March
first, at which time Will give pomenxlon
of ihi farm before If needed, balance
terms to suit purchaser.

This Is a good deal for the right party.
For furthar Information, addresa M, J.
Fltsgiblxm. Missouri valley, la. '

"""V PUBLIC"
Six mil's eat

of about Iwj ind

FA1.K OF FARMS.
of Council Bluffs, one

one 106 acres. Both good
farms and one extra well Improved and
with ten acres of fine learlng orchard.

Both Is be sold at public sale te high- -
eat bidder on Wrttneaday, iNov.- 16, X p. iu.
Write us for particulars.

M'OEE IlKAL ESTATE CO.,
HKl Pearl St.. Council Bloffs.

. Mfaaesota.
OR SALE Poultry, garden, dairy and

rain farms near St. Paul, bargain prices.
y tarme. improves anil unimproved.

From 1 acre on elwtrir car l.ne to a aec.
lion. Write for Pat and Information. I. J.
t 'ainpLi'll r.is J'ic;-.- - m Paul.
Minnesota -

t, which We" have subdivided.

It

It

than $150 an acre Inside of two years.

Mlaanorl.

A SNAP 5 per', near Kosh-konon- g,

Mo. Terms to suit purchaser.
Mvatt Lands Co.. WO N. Y. Ufe Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo."

.Nehrank. ;
Free list of Improved Howard, Greeley,

Valley, Sherman and Custer county
farms, for people of limited means want-
ing homes on easy terms. C Bradley,
Wolbach. Neb

WILL NOT LAST
SARPY CO.

1S ACRE, absolutely the very best
bargain near Omaha. Situated In Sarpy
county, within 7 mllea of South Omaha
and It1 mllea of Paplllion; valiey Innu;
M mile from new drainage ditch; Mi up-
land, gently rolling, the very best of soil;
6,0M) worth of Improvements, constating

of good, well built house (large
rooms), gootl 'cellar, plenty of closets,
pantry equipped with flour' bins, china
closets, etc.; good barn for 14 head, with
naymow ror so tons; goon orchard, etc.

If you want the very best Improved and
very best farm you can get, without any
exception, for $100 per acre, near Omaha,
then take this; by March 1, bal
ance long time.

Let me show you the goods. Bring wife
with you.. A large list and a few bar-
gains all terms and all prices; but If you
can handle the above do not overlook it,
as you have a chance on thin bargain
now.

ORIN P. , MERRILL COMPANY.
lilS-121- 4 City National Bank Building.

Farms, Farms, Farms
We have a very large number to pick

from; all sizes, from 40 acres to l.tsiO
acres; near Omaha, and all prices. A
FEW EXTRA BARGAINS which Will
not last long. Come on and tell us your
wishes and let ua show you the goods.

ORIN P. MERRILL COMPANY.
1213-12- City National Bank Building.

No. 100 re tock farm, all fenced
and cross fenced. Tttree miles to
town, .chureh and school. Well
improved. P:lce $24,H); terms.

No. 102 CO acres, five miles from Nelson;
fair improvements, price $87.60 per
acre. Half down, balance liveyears, at 6 per cent.

NO. 103100 acres, all native grass pas-
ture, a snap at $H0 per acre; terms.

No. 104 160 acrea, well Improved on good
road. Price $75 per acre; terms.

So. lot farm, well Improved, not
far out, good roads and good
water. Price, $10,600. Terms.

All the above are worth more money
than Is asked. Call and see them. Forfurther Information address

F. O. RITTEHBU6H. .

Nelson. Neb.
SMALL farm fur rent or sale. CttarlesVols. Doug, 1518 or. South 131.
$27 will locate you on fine plce land;

100 acres good farm land, balance pasture;
raises fine jcrops: fare from Omaha $;don't pass this up, but address jox 320.
Omaha. Neb. -

.

HOMESTEAD 320 acres for $175; about$0 miles o'Jt, rich farm land,' not cand.
Was" an old entry, now cancelled. Worth
$2,1X0. J. A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb.

IMPROVED truck farm, near
Tekamah. Neb. Address Joe Jordan,

Neb.
FOR SALIC Three fine ltio-ac- re farmsnear Stratton, Neb., on main line B, A M.

R. 11. W. L. Olbbs, yulncy, III.
Improved farm, 3 miles from

tewn. , Eastern Nebraska, $s& per acre;
ar payments; chance for renter to

own bis farm. Bee.
BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE Fine

440acre stock and fruit farm 6 miles esat
of Hehrort, Thayer eounty. Forty acres
In orchard, 170 acres paature, living water,timber, gootl buildings, 30 acres grass
land: balance under plow Hebron, la thelocation of the new Lutheran academy;
has tine church and school privileges.
Address, Lock Box 3Si, Hebron, Neb.

SNA- P- V. 11. 10. xTlAniiiTCaT.
Neh. farm land, Wear, title perfect, only
t!M cash. Wire it you want same.

Cedar Rnplds, la.
North Carolina.

FARM for profit In eastern No. Caro-
lina, nation's garden spot. Leads other lo-
calities for vegetables, fruits and staplefarming on small capital. Homeaeekers &
Investors write Carulina Trucking lievei-opme- nt

Co., 824 Bo. Bldg., Wilmington,
N. C.

Oregon. x

OREGON 10 acres fruit land, 40 acres
clearod. balance merchantable timber;good four-roo- house, large barn and
chicken house; bearing family orchard
100 trees, apples, pesrs and plums; twolarge spring creeks runr.lng through
plac telephone in house; school and

half mile, rallruad eianon mix
mllea; soil the best; fine rllinate; nioiin- -
imiua m iu acre, j erins. Mr.Dunell & Sharp, 323 Lumbermen's Bldg.,
Portland. Ore.

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT.
ORCHARD LANDS IRRIGATED
NO CASH PAYMENTS HEol lni. li

We need settlers not their niotirc ir.rigated orchard tracts In ahe famousnogue wver alley, Koulherti Oregon
Prairie Land, ready for the plow; no tltn.bcr, no rocks. Water now on this ground
I ' ncMitial Iwl for mtiH n, r I a n.tA ..u...
ate. This proposition and financial stand,
lng of comiMiny, Indorsed by nutionalbanks, leading business men and financialagencies. Only Irrigation cotnPanr In
northweet permitting settlers to make
tne inn pay ror Itseir. we also sell Im-
proved orchard tracts on small momiiiv

semi-annu- and annual payments tethose who are unable to make residence
i me present time. Bend lor Illustratedueeciipttve matter. Itoguelands Incorpor

ated, Mctlford. Oregon.
GOVERNMENT WINS Court devlsUm"

Iu great land suit attains! Humh.rii uu.
clflc; 20,u cUlnis aveiuge value $4.uuonun, toiai innyw n you are an Amer-
ican citizen and wish to use your right
to oifn vi iiicBi claims, write at onceDouglas County Abstract Co., RositurgOregon

Heath Utkuli,
FO. DAKOTA Quarter section for

Good linpr jv enmiin. $5 jir ai re. Teii
nines from college town, 1, miles fromlake. Will give punseMalon anv time. Ail--

K. 1. Palmer, R. F. D. I, Brook-
ings, a. u.

Till; OMAHA Sl'XDAY HKK: NOVKMHKK .'). I'.MI.

ItK.U, KSTATK
"4NM A NIMH l..l FOR MK

loath Dakota.
FORTY deded homesteads must c.S In

in l.ts. crop failure; eel It era sacrificing
lands; Investors opportunity to double
niouev. Write p. It. Roscnberger, e,

S. D
' lemas.

IRRIGATED JandtTTt San Benito. Tex.
We have ;m.in) aires. 2 miles from the
Gulf csst on the main line of the Frisco
lailroad. The San Henlto Rio Grande
Valley rallruad (tntertirbani traverses the
entire truce, and no frm Is more than
a mile and a half fr.im transportation.
I argest t amil In Tesas: Largest sugar
mill In Texas; largest town of Its ate
In the United States; acres In cul-
tivation brought our farmers 2.MH.il the
past year. Write for liooklet. We want
good live selling agents In every county.
Will pav llheral commissions. Ask. ua
about our propnnltton. Porter, Fralslcr
Martin, San Henlto. Texas.

iTANii openlngl oTer lOJ.oVn fres
thrown open to Jhe puhlnc for settlement
In Texas; $l.fk fo $:.() er acre;-titl- e di-

rect from state; terms one-fortie-th down,
bntance forty years. Address Box 22.
Houston.-Texas- .

Wynmlnsr.

w.OiiO ACRES In Wyoming, with water
rights. Completed Irrigation system. Also
.K.tm) acres Carev Ant anil Deeded. Iw
pi Ices. W rite Wyoming Development Co.,
Wheatland. Wvo

Mlnrrllasroai,
FOR'- - SALE Two relinquishments In
. ..... . . . .......l I ...II - I. i 1 ir ,.ti,llMt,.ipf ita, mi rnvii. .win.... .....-- .

government ditch. Price $2W each, both
45 Also IU) acres deeded land. Weld Co.,

t oio., i,B""; terma t."u casii. wiwt
Box til2, Cheyenne, Wyo.

FREE Information. Ask us any question
about crops, values, clltpate, etc, in
Louisiana. Mississippi and Alabama. Send
'So stamps or coin for mo. subscription
to Southland Realty Journal, 818 Mason
Blanche llldg.. New Orleans.

GOVERN MENT farms free, official Wl
)iage book '"Free Government land," es

every acre In every county In
United States: contains township and sec-
tion plats, ratiifsll maps, tabltts and

charts showing Inches ralnfnll. annually
and elevation above sea level liy coun-
ties, homestead and other government
land" laws, fells ho',' arid where to get
government land without living on tt.
United States patent, application blanks,
all about government Irrigated farms and
necessary information to procure' varant
governineht land. Price 25 cents, post-pai-

Homeseekers Publishing Co., St.
ram, Minn.

1,200-acr- e liuprdved ranch near Atkin
son, Holt county. I'rlre, $l. per acre, in-
vestigate this bat gain. .

P. O. NIELSEN.
703 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Omaha, Neh.

LIVK STOCK MAKKKT OK AVK8T

Bhin tout stock to South Omaha i save
mileage and shrinkage) your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten
tion.
LIVK STOCK tMMISSlU. Nblia

CHANTS.

Byers Bros. & Co. Strong nn 1 responsible.
WOoT BROa Bldg.

Great West. Com. Co., Omaha A Denver.
W. H. SMITH gr SON just handle sheep.
"WFDENNV & CO., i Exch. Bldg.
TAGG BROS, handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

T'LIFTON Com. fo.. ill Exchange Bldg
Donahue t Handall Co.. ili F.xch. Bldg.

Clay. Boblnaon tv. Co.. 2iW Kxch. Bldg.

Interstate Co. Better revolts. Ship t us.
BUHKE-R1CKL- CO.. 201 Exert. Bldg.

Allen Dudley A Co.. Wn-- tl Kx.-h- . Hltig

L. E. ROBERTS ft CO.. 22 F.xch. Mlctg

Cox Jones I'um. Co.. bunch of hustlers.
Farmers L. 8. Com. Co.. V Excnango.
liruostL uroceeds of ahlunienia tn Stock

Yards Nat'l Bank. Only bank at yards.
WINN BROS. & CO., Exchange Bldg.

LA VERT Y BROS.. 138-4- 0 Exch. Bldg.

Martin Bros. A Co.. iKM-- 7 Kxoh. Bldg.

Alex G. Buchanan & Son. 6 Ex. Bids.
Faxlon-Kckma- n Chem. Co. sfk remedies.
1 altion & Fonu, live iocfe com. insr

OMAHA THK MARKET TOWN

nnulu.iniunl U aU,.tH RmndCiS.

tfl rUJt.i AUCVAlUn n iiuibwi
dealers In grain, hay, chop feed. (31

uranurin dhjk.
Nebraska-Iow- a Grain Co. 7rtl Brandels.
HOUk.H lH uuAlN CO., grain cunaiga- -

menta solicited, grain bougui to arnva
72s Brandeia.
viik UPDIKE URALN CO. Consign?

meuts carefully banuied. Omaha, Mao.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION.
Proclamation and notice to the quail- -

fled electors anil leaal Voters of tha
school district of Omaha, in tne county
ot Dougms, In the state ot Nebraska, of
a general election to be held in said
school district on Tuesday, the 7th uay
of November, 1111, tor tbo purpose ui
electing tour memoeis ot the ioaid oi
education of aald scnool district, to serve
on seld board iroin and Including the
ilrsl Monday in January, 1x12, uiuii ins
itrst Moiiuay in January, lla.

To iiie uuallfled electors and legal
voters of tne aciiool district of Omaiia.
in the county of Dougiaa, in the state
of Neurasaa: I, Alfrtd C Kennedy, piesi- -

tent uf tne Boaru ot ol tne
school District of Omaha, in the uouiuy
of Douglas, in tne state ot Neuraska, uo
issue tnlai, my prooianiatlun, and by
virtue of the r.utuurity vested In me a
sucn president, do hereoy ve pumc
notice to the qualified electors and legal
voters of me. scnool district ol oniana.
In the county of Uouaias, in the siaia
ot Isebracka, that a geuaral election will
De held in skid school district on Tues-
day, the 7th uay ot Novemoer, rail, Xur
me purposo ol electing tour members of
the Board ot Lducation of said scnooi
aistnct to serve on said board from ana
.nciuuing tuu ill at ..louuay ill wanuaiy,
i12, unn tne first Mouuuy in January,
AJla.

i ne polls shall be open on the day of
said election at eight tsj o'clock Hi the
rnornlns. and rhan conilnue open until
six to) in the evening of the same day,
at tne respective voting places, as loi- -

.o'.vs;
City uf Omaha.
FIRST WAlUl.

First District iau.1 bourn Sixth tt. ,
fceuond District Ws) i'auiflo St.
lunu binrki--Mi luCKoiy oi.
Fouith Ulsti ict 16 Banuiott St., rear.
Film Listrici I2ti Lincoln AVk.

ht.CU. D WAUL).
First District boum Vwcnty-nlnt- a

St.
becond DlBir ct-2- 025 Vinton St.
llnid Dlrtiict lEiii Vinton St.
louiili uiu let 1,04 vinton M.
liiui Dtsti ict iWU south bijktueiitli St.

lillitD VvAHD.
First District iuu Vv cooler St.
Second District ii Buuin lentil HL

innu Distiict ;J1J .Noriii iriltuentli tit
l ourth Difcirlcl ttt bodln i on ieiuu oi
Finn District 605 eomn '1 niiiwuiin tet

l UL'Klli W'.VRO.
First District lol'J Davenport SL

I'lntrict lali na n y St.
mird District 71 Soiun enttcnth St.
f ourth District I4 eo.ith i weiitieili ct
i iitn District : I avuiori bi. .

- F1F111 WrtRD.
First District s4 bneriuan Ave.
becond District xwi bheiuian Ave.
Third ijisirict 201 Bin. i man Ave.

(.ham).
Fourth District lCii Sherman Ave.

District lLts North Mxuentn 8lSIXTH WARD.
First District 24is Mortii Tweuty-fourt- h

St. "
Second District 1X3 North Twenty-Courl- h

St.
Third District 2004 North Twenty-fourt- h

St. (Bam, reurj.
Fourth District 1628 North Twesty

third St.
Fifth D:trlct-22- 04 MllUary Ave.

BklVENTH WARD.
First District 2710 Leavenworth Et.
becond District li26 Georgia Ave

(Barn, rear.
Third District 132. Park Ave.
Fourth District Zlu South Thlrty-thlr- n

St. (Barn, tear).
EIGHTH WARD.

First District Wt North Twenty-fourt- h

St.
Second Cuming St.
Third District-i- ll North HcventeenUi

El.
Fourth District 2C1 Cuming Si

IT V OKFItl AI. MIT It E.

NINTH WARD.
First District Cuming Pt.
Second 1 Wstrlcl -- H.T7 t urning si.
Third District 1 Davenport SI.

tBsrn. rear).
Fourth District til South Thirty-sixt- h

Si. tHarn, rear).
Fifth District- - !ll Farnsm Pt.

TENTH WARD.
First District lis beuin Tenth ?t.
Second District IW1 Leavenworth St
1'hlrd District fUl Leavenworth St.
Fourth District 14.10 South Sixteenth St.
Fifth Distret-- MJ South Thirteenth S..

F.LKVENTII HARD.
First Plstrict-41t- H Hamilton SI.
Second District WW Farnatn St.
Third District S42t Leavenworth 8L ,

' Fourth District 70S South Twenty-sevent- h

St.
TW ELFTH WARD.

First Dlstrlct--J41- Ames Ave.
Second District .VvM Ames Ave.
Third District S15 Corby St. (Barn,

rcarl.
Fourth District 2913 North Twenty

fourth St.
Fifth District - 441S North Twenty-fourt- h

St.
ALFRED C. KENNEDY,

President Board of Education.
Attest: J. V. BURGESiV

Secretary Board of iiduoeiion.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds filed for record November 4, 1911:
Ed Johnston and wife- - to J. Van

Rensselaer, pt. lot S, Oakhiirst
Pnrk JT.300

Ralston Townslfe Co. to M. W.
Loesch. lot II, blk. 36, Ralston ST0

The Bartholomew R. E. Co. to J J.
Flanagan, pt. lot $. blk. !, Fred
Dellone's add

C. II. Ballard and wife lo W. A.
Wagman, lot s, blk. , Boyd s
add 1Same to same, lots til and ttf, Lenox
add 1

II. W". Tates and wife lo E. J. Holm-stei- n

et al , lot 2S, blk. 2. Haw
thorne add .... 1,000

Hastings lievden to Bvron R.
Hastings, lot 23. blk. 8, Fort View
Terrace ., ' " 1

A. M. Duke to H. Slopnlka, lot 2D.
blk. . Matthews suh 900

Alexander Stralewlrs to Jan HchulU,
pt. lots r and (I, blk. 2, first add
to Mt. Douglas l,Kx)

Edwin F. Bialley. sheriff, to The
Cons. Bvgs. Loan Aash.,' lot lit.
blk. I. Redlefc's Park.. 1.R90

la. K. Kiwood and hus.- - to' F. F.
Healey, - lot 12 and pL 'lot 1l,
Kotintsc Place ....'...i.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

t.MON (TATION Teatk 4k Maaoa.

tnloa Pacific-De- part.

Atrtv-a- .
fan Fran, Overl'd L..a atn a 7:40 pin
China ft Japan F. M..a4;pin a 1:45 pm
Atlantic Expresa a C:4S aiu
Oregon Express all:35pm a 6:10 pin
Los Angeles lJm'd....al2:4fi pm a 6..10 put
Denver Special a 7:04 am a 7 37 am
Centen'al State Bp'c'l.etl :.) pm el2.16m
Colorado Express a 3.30 pm a 4 Mpm
Oregon-Was- Llm't'd.al2:tiO pm a Jtf pia
North liatte Local. ...a s;16 am a 4:4.1 pin
Urand Island IaOcal....a 6:30 pin alO:30 ani
Stromsburg Local bl2:41 pm b 1:20 pm
Chicago Jt .onwrlrrs
Mlnii.-S- t. Paul Ex....b 7:0 am
Minn. -- St. Paul L't'd.-.- oopm a 90 eranorth bound.
Twin City Express... .a 7:4u am alO 20 pita
Hioux City Local a3:tpnt a 3:39 pm
Minn. & Dakota ex. .a 7:00 pm a 9:16 am
Twin City Limited.. a :4& pm a 7:30 am
Minnesota Ex puss all ,i)v am

E AH'i BOUND.
Carroll Local Wm a $:10pm
Daylight Chicago ....a 7:40 am al0:40pm
Chicago Local ..- al2:Ojpm a 1:29 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o ....a 6:10 pm a 9:2(1 pm
Chicago Special a:02pm a 9:49 ant
Pac. Coast-Chicago- ... a :S6 pm a 3:19 prh
Los Angeiee Limned. a " 60 pm al2:9 full
Overland Limited r, . . .a 7 :66 pm a 9:16 am
Carroll Local a 4:3u pm alOiVQ aih
Fast Mall a HiHOpin a DiSspm
Cedar Rapids, Bloug

A Omaha 9:36 pro
Centennial State Llm. 12:40 am 11 U ptu

WBTBOUND.
Long Pins a 9:00 am ailKioam
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 8:00 am ai0:l6 pm
Long Plne-Llncol- n ...a 2:15 pm a 6:W pm
IlastlngHuperlor ....b 2:15 pin b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Sp'gs. .a 8:U pm a 6:W ptn
Casper-Lande- r a 3:65 pm all:oo pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6. SO inn i.t pm
tsirsgti, Hock Isiaael l I'acltl

HiABT.
Rocky Mountain Lta.al2:38am al0:S3 phj

Chii ago Day Ex a :46 am a 4:30 put
Chicago Pas..blu:33 am tlu Ait pm
Chicago Express ....a:iupm a l:)0pm
Des Moines Local l..a :) pm aL2:js prti
Chlcagu-Nep- . Ltd. ...a ;o pm a 7:4Tam

tVEST.
Chl.-Ne- Lmd to Lin- -'

co n 8:01 am a 6:J$ pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ...al:l&pni a 4 .ill pm
Okl. & Tex. Express, .a 6:0U pm au:e am
Kocky Mountain Ltd..alu:4 pm au:jyaai
W abash

Omaha-St- . Louis Eg. ..a 6:30 pm a 9:16 at
Mall and Express..,.. a 7:02 am all.'16 pm
Blanb'y L. (from C. B.)b 6 oo pm bl0:Uaui
Missouri Pacific
K. C. t St. L. Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 7:4 am
It. C. t tit. L. Ex....all.l5 pm a(:(0pm
Cklcaao lllleiikn t. Peel
Overland Limited... ..a 7:60 pm 9 nam
Perry local a S:t0 mi 11:00 pm
Colorado Expreaa.... ..a 9:00 pm t:?S pin
Colorado Special i. a 7:42 am :Wam
Perry Local ..b 6:1s pot 12:0b piu
ililuols t'esitral
Chicago Krpress a 7:00 am a 141pm
Chicago Limited a 9:ou pro a k:uuuni
ChlcMBO Great Western
Chicago Llmltea ....a 9:36 pm
Twii. City Uinlted....a 9:26 pm a 7:19 am
iwln City Express. ...a 9.40 am I:W pin
Chicago Express a 3:46 pu
Local Passenger l;lptn

BnrllogtoavStatloa Teaia JUaaaa.

arllncloa
Depart. Arrive,

Denver b California.. a 4:10 pm a 3 45 pm
puget Sound Expresa.. a 4:10pm a 3:45 pm
Nebraska points aS.suam a l:ll pm
Black Hills slid pm a 9:16 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:90 pm al2:16 pm
Northwest Exprees....all:6 pm a 7:j am
Nebraska points all Warn a 9:10 pm
Nebraska Expross a 9:15 am 9:10 pm
Lincoln Iaocal b 9:0d am
Schuyier-Plattsmout- h b 3:06 pm bl0:20am
Lincoln Local b 9:03 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a ....a 9:19 am a k.iiBam
Believue-Platlsmou- th al2:30pm a 3:40 pm
Chicago Special... v.. .a 7:11) am all:l5 pm
Denver Spucial all:epm a 7.oo pm
Chicago Express I Jopm 3:56 pm
Chicago Fast Express a .30pm a 3:00 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am ai0:30am
Creston (Ia Local. ...b 3:40 pm bl0:4t am
St. laouis Express a 4 HO pm all 46 am
K. C. & St. Joseph.. .. al0:6 pu, 6 4iamK. C. at St. Joseph... .a 9:16 am :10 pm
li. C. 4k St. Joseph... .a l.iwpii.

Webster Station lota a ait Webster.

liunarl Paelllc.
uA.TTAvr- - Depart

Auhsrn laooal ...b3:0pra 1)11:65

tsicaie, t. Pa il, Minneapolis dt
Outalia

Arrive. Depart
Sioux City Exprcrs .b 3:26 pin blJ:.pra
Omaha Local
Sioux City Pass.... ; pin
Twin City Pass ::::..:; -
Emerson Iaoi.il ,...b6 6tpra b9:l'.'intb) daily, except Uunday. (, Hunaay
only, (a) daily- -

PLAY GOLF AT ATLANTIC CITY

All (racks of Cnslrr Will Compete
b- - lavllatlou.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct. 2.-- The

regular fall golf tournament of the At
lantic City Country club alll take place
November 2, continuing for two days. In
stead of the usual open competition the
committee plans to make the event an
Invitation affair for members of the
I'nlted States Golf association.

It la expected that all the cracks In
the east will take part, as It practically
wlil mark Hie close of competition on the
northern links th'u nunm.

Pcislstent Advt i uung is the Road to
Big Returns.

ALL FROM A GRAIN OF CORN!

Many Thing: the Wizardi of Science
Extract from Cereal.

vj-ots-
A ix ui i tit. junu

Itaaae of taef nines from Food In
Fireworks, Antontohlle Tires,

Ranker Heels mm Hair
. Tnnlr. . .

There' once itaa a time and not such
a great many year ago at that when In- -

Han corn was considered "fine- - feed for
rattening cattle and poultry, and that

as about all.
Just see what the wlxard of science,

otherwise the food expert and chemist, Is
aMe to do with a grain of corn today.
He separates' the shell or hull from the
starchy Inside, or endosperm, and also
removea the heart, or germ, of the grain,
and front these three different substances
ha makes auch a variety of products that
they must not he written down In one
long list. Some of them, Bitch as bread
and syrup, have a food value. Others,
such as fireworks, soap and rubber heels,
have not.

Back In lsi Ur. H. W. Wiley, chief of
the bureau ot chemistry. Department of
Agriculture, said: "Corn, Ihe new Ameri-
can king, now supplies lis with bread,
meat and sugar, which we need, as well
as with whisky, which we ran do with-
out." Todsy he might add lo the fore-tilin- g

table syrup, oil for frying, candy,
gum, feed rake for cattle, preserves und
Jelly. And then, turning for a moment
from Ihe food value found In a grain of
com to the other substances and composi-
tions derived from that same grain. Dr.
Wiley might add laundry starch, the new
"safe and sane" Fourth of July fire-
crackers known as "sparklers," automo-
bile tlrea, rubber heels, soap, paint, var-
nish and hair tonics.

j "Wonderful!" you may remark. .The
wliard of science snys It Is all very
simple. Tha secret consists In know-
ing Just how to divide the grain of corn
In order to abstract fine syrup from one
part, starch from another, oil from an-

other and so on without getting them
mixed.

Substitute for llnhher.
"How do they make automohlle tires

out of grains of corn?" may be asked.
To answer frankly and honestly, they
don't. But out of the very heart, or
germ, of the grain a certain oil, known
as corn oil. Is extracted. Then by a vul-

canising process this oil Is converted Into
a rubber substitute, which Is used In the
manufacture of vsrlous articles, such as
Insulating material, rubber heels, auto
mobile tire and rain coats. As for the
corn oil Itself, It Is used In the manu-
facture of snap, soft soap and soap pow-
ders, oilcloth and leather, paints and
varnishes.

The old way of tislnlf corn was to feed
It to the cattle, either on the rob or In
grains, or by grinding It up. Just as It
came from the cob, to make cornmeal.
Today the wizard of science takes a
grain of corn and first of all steeps It
In water. The grain absorbs a certain
portion of the water, swelling aomewhat
In consequence, and there results a loos-
ening and softening of the various com-
ponent parts of the grain. The steep-wat- er

containing the solubles of the corn
Is drawn off and subsequently evaporated
and Incorporated with other parts of the
grain to make gluten feed.

The next step Is to grind the steeped
corn aomewhat closely, so closely, In fact,
that the little heart or germ of the grain
Is not broken. Then follows another
steeping process, by means of which the
component parts of the ground corn arc
astly separated. The light and - oily

parts, In obedience to the lawa governi-
ng; specific gravity, rise, and the heavier
parta sink, and so a separation of germs.
hulls and endosperm Is effected.

The, germs are dried and from them It
prnduced oil and oilcake. The huk are
likewise separated nd mixed with the
gluten and corn solubles to form gluten
feed. The endosperm Is separated Into
Its component parts, starch and gluten.
From the starch the three following
classes of products are derived: Dry
starches, coin syrups and sugars and the
dextrlnea. The syrups and sugars are
obtained by a process known as hydrolU- -

Ing the starch. This simply means the
chemical decomposition of the starch and
the formation of new compounds when
the starch is absorbed by water. A sub-
sequent refining and evaporating process
Is necessary for the production of the
corn syrups and sugars. The dextrlnes,
otherwise the gummy compounds formed
by the action of heat on starch, are pro-

duced from the corn starch by a process
of roasting.

Career of the Oraln fierni.
Getting back to the very germ of the

grain of corn, It is Interesting to follow
Its career still further. When the germ
which contains the oil Is separated from
the remaining portion of the grain It is
dried, ground and subjected to hydraulic
pressure whereby the oil Is extracted.
The oil Is filtered after settling and then
still further refined to get rid of any
free, fatty acids to Improve the taste and
to lighten the color. Then this oil Is
ready for frying and cooking puriioses,
salad oil, for shortening for bread and
eake, for pharmaceutical purposes, such
as ammonia liniments and camphorated
oil.

The various starches obtained from the
grain of corn are almost too numerous to
mention, but among others are the fa-

miliar corn, laundry and confectionery
starches. They have a multitude of uses;
for foods such as Jellies snd puddings,
baking powder, pastes, sauces, candles,
gumdrops, loscnges, for brewing bears
and ales, for stiffening and finishing
yarns and fabrics In textile Industries, in
paper manufacture as a filler, finisher
and else, for cosmetics, asbestos, soaps
and adheslves and iu the manufacture of
coal briquettes.

The dextrlnes, made by roasting the
starch, are used in the textile Industries
fur strengthening the fiber and finishing
the fabrics, fur doth, cariwls, twine, for
thickening colors, for rallco and other
printing, fo,- - leather dressings, pastes,
food, sauces and paper, for gums and
glues. Ink, mucilages and adheslves for
coffee and rice polishing and finally In
tha new Fourth of July fireworks known
as "sparklers."

Making- anil la uf Corn )rap.
To make Die corn syrup the starch Is

mixed with water and heated under pres-
sure lo form a liquid composed of about
equal psrts of dextrine and rOrn sugar,
or glucose. Tha acid Is ne. 'rallied to
form table salt. The remall cr Is fil-

tered to remove any fat or pr pin from
the starch and decolorized b passing
through bone black. Just as ca sugur
Is filtered In all cane sugar fuctt lea. It
Is then subjected to ail evap tiling
process and, presto, change, thci 1

your corn syrup.
In addition to being mixed with ne

syrup and molasses in the preparation, if

table syrup, many oilier valuable u
have been found for corn syrup. Amur

ol lifts mux he imntloned lite confection.
erv uses, such its for baking, syrups, Jams,
.tellies, preserves, mincemeat and other
desserts, of beer, flavoring rhexr-lu-

tobacco, food sauces, canning of
meats, psMr and sixes, tanning leather,
blinking, printers' rollers, shoe polishes,
for finishing molds and rores In Iron
foundries. In extracts such as lag wood. In
silvering Rlnn for mirrors and In liquid
soaps, hair tonics, sponges, coffee and
rice polishing. Corn sonar Is used In the
manufacture of caramel and sonar color-
ing. In brewing beers, ales and porters,
in vinegars snd In the inanuf actttre of
lactic acid for tanning and tor filling
leather.

Dainties for Unmans.
Mrs. s. T. llorer. xvtil knoxxn as a cook-ll.- g

authority, gave a serif" of practical
demonstrations with corn recipes some
time ago. To persons who think only of
yellow and xxhltc mush. Johnny cake,
"pone" and Indiun pmldlnk as possible
from corn flour. It may bo a revelation to
road .merely a list of the dishes which
Mrs. Borer preparexl. She mndn mm
bread txith yeast, southern rice bread,
txtilslana corn bread. Adirondack corn
broad, Victoria, corn gems, mush gems,
hoe cake, corn dodgers, waffles, gtidille
cakes, hominy muffins, plain holled hom-
iny, Mnnrt mange, cream of cornstarch
pudding, strawberry sl.irch 'with me
rlngue, Ilea ton. pudding, straxvberry.
floHt. vsiUllii sonnies, hominy, flourendine,
cornstarch cakes, plunkets pilau, chicken
and ' hotmii'Y fried cream, lnuali orot
riot tea, errant pie and Boston brown.... ..' 'bread, t

"And In all these recipes," declared Mrs.
Itorer, "t have not used one ounce, of
a heat flour. Corn flour has been wed
every time." ,

'
f,

This account of the wonders, ot corn
would not be complete without a brief
reference to .the uses of corn cobs, stalks
and even the "silk." laboratory testa
made at Columbia university. New Yorki
have shown that gaa can be made from
oorn cobs and corn stalks mora cheaply
than 'front coal. In Berlin a Oerman m
glheer named Drewsrn has Invented a
process for making all kinds of paper
from corn stalks. Secretary James Wil-

son of the Department of Agriculture an-

nounced some time ago that simple meth.
ods of fermentation will result In the pro-

duction of eleven gallons of alcohol from
one ton of corn cobs. J. T. Sfhaffer of
Rochester, N. Y has Invented a process

for making fireproof railway ties out of
oorn stalks. Cellulose, smokeless powder
and dynamite tire being made from corn

stalks. The cellulose la used as a lining

for battleships and cruisers to serve as an
automatic leak-stopp- In rase of a punc-

ture below the water line. -- New York
World.

TALK ON SEASONABLE DISH

Kansas Politicians and Kplcares
4;lve Crow TMet m

Boost.
A good many Kansas politicians heve

eaten crow, but no one of them has ever
pretended for a minute that crow meat
was good to eat. In fact, so many gen

erations have maintained that crow was

unfit for human consumption' that It has
become a byword. Whenever a politician
Is defeated he "eats crow." Undoubtedly
some people haver eaten crow under dire
necessity, but they never maintained It
was good. But Prof. L. U Dyche, the
"little father" of the fish and game, says
crow Is good to eat. Prof, Dyche la now
the champion ot the crow as well as the
champion of the Oerman carp.

"The flesh of the young crow Is as good
as that ot the guinea lien, said Prof,
Dyche. "It Is a little dark, but It lias a
good flavor and Is fine of texture. Put
up a young crow and a guinea on the
same plnte and no one would know the
difference. The old crow Is pretty tough,
but the young crow Is first-clas- s.

"Did you ever eut a hawk? Take a
young, red-taile- d hawk snd cook It right
and no one would know It from chicken,
The meat Is white and fine and tender.
An old hawk Is pretty tough. It Is Hke

an old crow, but the meat of a young red
hawk can't be beaten for wild game. It's

V
fine."

In fact, Trof. Dyche thinks there are
a hit ot ridiculous theories about what
la good and' what Is not good to rat. He
even likes young blackbirds and has
eaten then) In the full of the year,

"It H all a matter ot prejudice with
people about eating certain birds," he
said. "There are any number of birds
that are good to eat that are not eaten.
Most people think that quail, Ihe dove
and prairie chickens are about the only
wild birds In this part of the country thul
are fit to rat, except ducks and geese,
but young rrow or a young red hawk
will equal any of these and the blackbird
also Is not to ho sneexed at when It comes
to fine eating. Even the ilusplsed mud-he- n,

taken young is delicious. I have
sampled the crow, the hawk, the black-
bird oinl mmlhen often and they are first
clahs eating. It is no disgrace to ent crow,
either. 1 tattler like it." St. Louis Olohe-Demorc-

Circuit Organizing
to Uplift Boxing

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Oft. 29. The cf-fo-

to arrange a boxing circuit, includ-
ing Indianapolis. Milwaukee, Kansas City
and New Orleans by the clubs In these
cities Is progressing favorably. The idea
Is lo form a circuit something on the
order of a base ball league for the pur-
pose of uplifting the sport and obtaining
better and cleaner boxing. The elubs
tn the cities named above have been en-

deavoring to come to an agre.awa ,t for
some time and now there seems fo be
nothing Iu the way to stop the fulfil-
ment of their plans. With clubs In eaoh
of the cities named, It would be easier
for them to arrange for a better class of
boxers to appear all through the circuit,
the same as Is done In vaudeville, as
there would be a saving In railroad fares
in bringing to the circuit better men
from the east and paying their expenses,
wheress, single-hande- they could not
stand the expense.

Golf Association
Meets in January

l'l LADLI.PHI A, Pa., Oct. !K.-- The

next annual meeting of the I'nlted States
(iolf association xxlll be held at the Belle-vue--

rat ford, this city, on January 11
This will niark another change from
custom, for, with the exception of the
two scshIoiis al Chicago, the annual
gatherings have always been in New
York. With the winter meeting held here
It requires no great st retch of the Im-

agination to go a little further and pic-

ture aome course In this district being
selected as the scene for the next ama-
teur fhamptiiiixhlp tournament. Apropos
of rhuniplonshlp possibilities, t lie Osk-mou-

courve at Pittsburgh and the
Ksst x county links si .Main-h- xter, Mas.,
haxu also lift n iiumed

A fo

BRUSH G1YES OUT LETTERS

Receives Reply from Johnson in
Regard to Ticket Scalping.

NATIONAL HEAdTiLL IN CHICAGO

President of Big l.cnane a I'.very
Fmplnye f Hw York f Inh

Will AM In Investigation
of t haraea.

CHIC.VtlO. Nov. John T.
Brush ot the Next' Toi k National Base
hall league has given out copies ot very
pointed letters ho had exchanged with,
B. II. Johnson, president of the Ameri
can league, relative to .the alleged scalp
ing of tickets to the. World's series of
base ball games and particularly relating
to tha alleged culpability of the New
York Natlonnl league team lti the matter.

President Johnson's letter to Mo. Brush,
which was an answer to a communica-
tion demanding an Investigation of
i'umois of collusion between the New
York club and the scalpers Is as follows;

Mirn the subject nt handling fhe
world's series this fall confronted the
commission, I suggested that the sslo oi
tickets lf plni'tq In the control of the
officers of the txvo contending clubs, ifanything went amiss they would be 'held
rcsponslnle. This position wss taken for
tin- - reason tnat I thought the clubs weiroetter Informed shd equipped to meet
local conditions and could cater chleflx'
i.i... iiii... .. v. . , i .. .....! iiin in rii 11 iiiniti pui- -
port during the regular championship
season.

in m niiixrti in .ni'xx iota inn niivpreceding the opening of the scries,. I '
was commuted ly members of the pies", .

alio demanded to know what action '

would be taken hv fhe commission rela- - '

live to the ticket scalping scandal. At
that time 1 had no Information thatthere had been any trouhlc over the sain
of tickets to the world's series.

In the few siiowveding oavs, from- - ln
formation brought me, I was flrmlv led
to bellnxe that the leading ticket brokets .

of New York were' abundantly proxdied
with tlt kuts and In- consecutive sectional
numbers.

ii srcnieu to nie tins condition cou Id
not have happened unless rhore wss '

collusion between some one in your office
mi int. wtuers. ...
'ihe. demand for tickets In New York.

Was sufficient to huve sold the runnel v
of ihe Polo grounds (op three gnm.'S. ItIs a matter of record that the manage-
menl of the New York clulj turned backas unsold for the scebnd and third games
between l.ow and l.SOO tickets. What'"steps were taken by the New York clue .'
n. notiiv tne ptitiiic that these ticketsnere sttll on sale? The press announcedthat all the reserve scst tnket tne tha,
scries had been sold

A number (if almtit Nmv V.... L. ......." W, n If,,!.--, m

Uislst that there should be an Inx-u- ii.

gaiton. it appears to me you are most"
V Hit Iv Interested In thla mit ..,.r
should court an Inquiry, lc there hasany wrong notng soma one In your ,employ has been culpable and it devolvesupon you personally to Investigate.The National commission prohahlv
would have nun h difficulty In getting atthu facts. our chief him Is to protectthe public from graft and we shouldwork together for that purpose.'

In this, my reply to yours of Novtm.her 1, do not wish for an instant tolose- - sight of the main and onlv Issue.which is- that thrA newspaper articlescredited to and not denied bv you statsthat yon would have Investigated theticket scandal In New York if you hadthe consent of Alevats. Herrmann andLynch, wherein It was charged thatsomeone In the New York club servlcnhanded out to the ticket speculators S.Oui
or 9,tMit) tickets at an advance of 91 each,
and that I notified you. in my letter of
October Sk that you need not wait one
minute for the consent of Messrs, Herr- -'
matin and Lynch, but that you couldbegin an Investigation at once and have
the full ot every employe
ot the New York club to aid you In your
work, i

You have Information which I do notpossess which gives you an advantage
In developing the facts. To ask the New
York rlub to Investigate itself s.nd sit in
Judgment us Judge and Jury aipon its
Own I'kM nOlllfl liaa It It a. .Mklt.a. thai V a. -
tlonal onmmlssion to Investigate Its own
failure te suppress tha Iniquity ot tloket
scalping In New. York and Philadelphia,
If It knew how and had the power and
knew that the evil Was being done.

In saving this no offense to the Na-
tional oomiilHslon Is Intended. ,

Mr. Brush is III at a Chicago hotel and
his delay In answering Mr, Johnson's let-

ter be ascribed to that fact.

Travis Stiljin ;

Game as One of
.

the Golf Players
NKW YORK. Nov.' J.

Travis la still 'our most tellalilo golf
player and on the whole he Is probably
still the besl player, so that a comparison '
between, him and Hilton at once suggests
Itself," says Lclghtoti Calkins in n ap-
preciative article on the' American chant-- I

Ion written for a leading Kngllsh golfing
Journal. "At a distance they look a
good deal alike op the links, and even
at close range. .1 do hot refer, of course, x

to their style of ploy, but rnther to a '

similarity In appearance and dress and
to the phlegmatic and businesslike' way '
In m I. I 1. 1 1, air I, r. a,. Ika , I I , t h. ... Ill .la. ... WonMI.1 I... I 4k, . .. .
botb careful, and head work rlavs an
Important part In thd game rf each of'
them. I think Travis Is the only player '

In this country whoes direction does not
suffer In comparison with Hilton. On
the other blind, Hilton has considerably
more power, and, 9 we sex', more 'shols
In his hag.' "

This statement may surprise American
readers, because over hero Travis hag thu
reputation of being able to play almoe.
uny kind of a shot. This Is a great mis-
take, for, as a matter of fact. Travis
has fewer strokes at his command than
any living player of equal reputation,
lie has not tie physique to bring oft'
certain shots, and he knows It. and lias
so developed the finer points cf his. game
that he can generally grt along without
ine emergency st roues on which the Pest
players l;now that thfy 'often mdst rely.

Analyzing the play of the two, Mr.
Calkins finds that "Hilton, Mllh the same'
splendid discretion that has always been
an Integral part of Travis' game, and
with the power needed for theso emerg-
ency shots, has an advantage tight up
to the hole," and that the Aniurlean Is
the superior on the short apprnarhtn?
gnd the. putting, but believes that "Hil-
ton's more ptsserful game through thu
green, taken In connection with Ills sound
putting, totals a , slight advantage, day
In and day out. over Travis' average
best play." All of which is extremely
Interesting because the (larden City ex-
pert was the one man, after Jerome
Ti livers, that the gallery at Apawamls
would huve liked tn see. In the same
bracket as the Knglishman and about
the only one of the leading players he
did nut defeat during his ten almost suc-
cessive days of competition,

Mr. Calkins concludes his eiilogittm very
neatly, declaring tliat Mr. Hilton won pur
championship because he played not only
more consistent golf, but better golf,
than any player at Apawamls. "America
bus never bad a more worthy chumplon."

A Trick of the Florist's Trade.. .

A Brooklyn florist was showing a friend
aiouud his grceuhouke. The friend no-
ticed thut there were two hives of bees
tu the house and asked the florist why he
kept bets. I

"In. the winter I grow cucumbers under
the gUg here," uiiawertd the florist.
"The bees circulate around among thu
rm umber blossoms and carry the pollen
from one blossom tn another, fertilising
the ko thul 1 get a much larger
crop I liu n otherwise. You we, there i

tuecie In' herrf to sculler the po'ileu. It s
:i uii It all lit mi l s kn i ." New Ysk


